
C25

Pre-coat 
filters

A highly successful classical filter
The C 25 pre-coat filter with horizontal discs and final discharge of semidry coat, 
provides advantages of great interest to operators, such as:
• perfect coat stability and integrity, even in the case of prolonged interruptions;
• re-constitution of the pre-coat if it becomes clogged due to bad handling or  

inadequate metering;
• total filtration of residual liquid in the filter housing;
• detachment of exhausted coat by centrifugation and its expulsion without the need 

for vibrations or scraping;
• final disc rinsing by pressurized water jets from the feed pump.

Refined manufacturing techniques are used for all our models, which are practical 
in use and comply with PED standards.

Version for sparkling wines 
with PED homologation.



C25

Pre-coat
filters

Model  07 10 15 20 25 40 
Filtering surface  mq 6,7 9,5 14 20 25,3 40 
Flow rate (wine)  hl/h 130/200 180/270 280/420 400/600 500/720 800/1200 
Installed power  kW 5,7 10 10,8 14,7 21,2 35
Dimensions  
Length  mt 2,01 2,16 2,20 2,55 2,55 3,55 
Width  mt 1,03 1,13 1,23 1,42 1,42 2,16 
Height  mt 2,32 2,32 2,52 2,65 3,00 3,54 
Net weight  Kg 660 730 1.050 1.610 1.760 2.900 
Sound pressure level 1 m away [dB(A)] 74 79 80 80 80 80

These filters are used for wine or beer must, clarified wine of all types, syrups, 
nectar-type fruit juice, wine vinegar, and concentrated must or grape juice.

They feature perfectly stable integral pre-coat, even in the case of prolonged interruption.   
They also allow reconstitution of the pre-coat when it becomes clogged due to bad 
handling or inadequate metering, with integral recovery by means of recycling  
with the filter closed.   

Residual liquid in the filter housing is totally filtered and the discs undergo final rinsing 
by pressurized jets of water from the feed pump.   

Exhausted pre-coat is detached by centrifugation and ejected without the need for 
vibrations or scraping.


